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INTERNATIONAL 
DINNER BUFFET
Our international dinner bu�et o�ers tempting creations from around the world 
and includes free flow of soft drinks and iced tea plus a cup of co�ee or tea. 
Every evening our dinner bu�et is presented from 18:00 – 22:00 
at Angkor Royal Café.

$29.5 net for adult and $16.5 net for child (from 5 - 12 years old)

Le Méridien Angkor will feature a unique Cambodian culinary engagement set menu 
along with additional events every month. 
Explore our promotion 4-course Cambodian set meal.

$19 NetPer Set

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW

http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/meal-booking
http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/bookbuffet


Every table will get a complimentary 
bottle of wine for 
a minimum of $55 net.

Daily from Mon - Sun
Operating hours 18:00-22:00

COMPLIMENTARY 
WINE
L’ANGELO ITALIAN CUISINE

FREE ENROLMENT AT OUR FRONT DESK AND 
ENJOY WITH OUR BENEFITS BELOW:

- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- 15% discount on food and beverage at our restaurant and bar
- 20% discount on spa treatments (except for special promotions)
- Earn points to enjoy free nights stay in over 1000 Starwood hotels worldwide

Don’t wait, be a SPG member!
Enrollment is free at our front desk.

Le Chanko (Khmer Hot Pot) 
Minimum 2 persons per set.

* SPG member save 15% o˜
* Reserve one day in advance.

$17.5 NetPer Set

TASTE THE
UNEXPECTED

Angkor Royal
Café

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW

http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/lechanko
http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/langelo


$23 NetFor 2 hours

$10 NetPer set

Inject your day with a little sweet joie de vivre. A delectable nod to our 
European heritage, enjoy these signature confections in classic or unexpected
flavours inspired by each destination.

Angkor Royal
Café

WE OFFER 2 INSPIRING 
SET MEALS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE

Menu – A
Le Parisien 

A bottle of mineral water
2 apples or 3 bananas
A cup of co�ee or tea

MENU – B
Le Méridien Club

A bottle of mineral water 
2 assorted mu�ns

A cup of co�ee or tea

Enjoy Unlimited Light Bites + Sparkling, 
Wine and Sombai Cocktails.
Book anytime from 16:00 to 24:00.

$2.5 NetPer éclair

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW

http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/picnictemple
http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/nagabarform
http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/ordereclair


Order a dish from snack or 
à la carte menu and get a 
complimentary Angkor beer, 
soft drink or mineral water.

POOL BAR
EVERYDAY FROM 10:00 TO 19:00

$19 NetPer Set

Come to our lobby lounge to experience an 
unforgettable afternoon tea o�er.
Sweet note with a selection of quality pastries, 
desserts and sandwiches includes a cup of 
freshly brewed co�ee or tea of your choice.

* SPG member save 15% o˜

ONE DAY USAGE BICYCLE 
AT $10 NET OR 
750 STARPOINTS.

AFTERNOON TEA

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW

http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/bicycle
http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/afternoontea


THE RELEASE

Enjoy a break from the everyday life, close your eyes and start your private journey of 
rejuvenation with us at Le Méridien Angkor Spa.

Please find on the following o�er a selection of our unique massage and treatments
designed for your wellbeing and relaxation.

60mins of aromatic Swedish or traditional 
massage and extra 20mins foot at $47 net.

INSPIRING 2 HOURS
Traditional or aromatherapy massage treatment
coconut head treatment + facial at $69 net.

HARMONY RETREAT 2 HOURS
Mango reviver wrap
Aromatic Swedish massage
Foot scrub 30mins
Price $70 net.

ANGKOR WELLNESS 2.5 HOURS
Body salt scrub 
Head and back massage
Hot stone facial 
Price $104 net.

For more information or to make reservation,
contact service: + 855 63 963 900 or e-mail: spa.angkor@lemeridien.com

DISCOVER SPA

BOOK NOW

http://www.lemeridienangkor.com/en/forms/spa-booking


INSPIRING CUISINE
A taste for dining is well satisfied by the hotel's
restaurants where creative menus are complimented by
stylish settings and vibrant or chilled down atmospheres.

ANGKOR ROYAL CAFE
All day dining with Asian + Western
Operating Hours  : 06:00 - 23:00
Breakfast  : 06:00 - 10:00
Lunch  : 12:00 - 14:30
Dinner Bu�et : 18:00 - 22:00

L'ANGELO
Italian cuisine
Operating Hours  : 18:00 - 22:00

NAGA BAR
Cocktails + snacks
Operating  Hours : 16:00 - 24:00

LOBBY LOUNGE
Refreshments + pastries
Operating Hours  : 09:00 - 23:00
Afternoon Tea set : 14:00 - 17:00

POOLSIDE
Light, healthy dishes + refreshments
Operating Hours  : 10:00 - 19:00

LE MERIDIEN ANGKOR SPA
Operating Hours  : 10:00 - 22:00

For more information or to make reservation,
contact service: + 855 63 963 900
or e-mail: reservations.angkor@lemeridien.com
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